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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

rln the Forests of tbe Night'

CE.ARACTERS

VTNCENT
FATHER
JOE I{NKI{ELL
DTANA BENNETT
GABRIEL
ROLLEY
ALEXANDRA
SUSAN
TONY
JERRY
LEWIS HORNER
tsARRY
STOREOWNER
BREWERY GUARDS (4)
WAITRESS

EXTRAS

IWO UNIFORMED POLICE}IEN
LAB TECHNICIANS
FIRET{EN
PARA}TEDICS
POLICET'TEN
BLACK KID
TWO TRANSIENTS

*NOTE: RAPAEL has been changed to TOI{Y
DR. BOOKER has been changed to EARRY
JIltl'lY EORNER has been changed to LEFfS EORNER
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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

"fn the Foreste of the Nightn

SETS

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

DIANA'S CAR (N) DIANA'S BUILDING (N)

VINCENT'S CHAI{BER (N,D) oIANA'S ROOFTOP (D)

DIANA'S LOFT (N,D) TIQUOR STORE (N)
-bedroon side alley
-living area -back alley
- elevator

BREWERY (N,D)
HORNER' S rCU ROOI-! (N, D )

DARK STREETS (N)
HOSPITAL CORRIDOR (N,D) -alley

- corne r
BREWERY (N,D)
-observation room COFFEE SHOP (N)
-nain room
- annex
- stai rcase

coFFEE SHOP (N)

ROCK TUNNELS (N;D)
rock tunnel junction

WATER TUNNELS (N)

PIANO CHAT'IBER (D,N)
-rock tunnels outside chanber (D)

VINCENT' S CITAUBER OF EXILE (NrD)

LIQUOR STORE (N)

HOSPITAT CHA|BER (NrD)

GABRTEL'S OF.FICE (N)

*NOTE! INT. GABRIEL'S OFFICE EAS BEEN ADDED
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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

iIn the Forests of the Night"

ACT ONE

FADE IN:

1 INT. TIQUOR STORE - NIGBT 1 *
(FORI{ERLY: ExT. LIQUOR STORE . NIGHT - ESTABTISHING)

tocked up and dark lnside...

2 EXT. ALLEY BESTDE LIQUOR STORE 2

A burglar whose face we don't Eee is working on the door...

3 ECU.APADLOCK

as a crowbar gets ehoved lnto the hardtrare holding it to
the door.

4 BrACK H+ryDli

, give the crowbar a heavy pu11., and the hardware rips free.
rlow the crowbar goes inio-the doorframe. Tlro nasEive yanks
and the deadbolt glves. The door swings open...

5 rNT. LTQUOR STORE - CONTTNUOUS

COI,TPLETE DARKNESS

we barely nake out the shape of the burglar as he passes
inside. CLOSE on a'snall bltnking RED LIGtst silent
aIarD.. .

5 TBE CROWBAN

gets Jauoed lnto the drawer of a cash reglster. It's
forced open. At that nonent!

7 TWO LOUD GUNSHOTS

shake the place. A shelf of liquor bottles behind the
register EXPLODE in a shower of glass and whisky.

STORE OWNER'S VOTCE
Don't novet

( CONTINUED )



2.

CONTINUED:

An indistinct profile across the store can be seen. The
burglar hesitates, then grabs some cash fron the register
before ducking and scranbling for the door.

BRIGHT POWDER FLASHES light the sPot where the store owner
FIRES at thc fleeing burglar. A SHOUT as the nan gets hit.
The o\rncr keeps FIRING aB the burglar knocks things over
on hls way out...

EXT. ALLEY BESIDE LIQUOR STORE . CONTINUOUS

The burglar stunbleE out the door. He's a young black Ban,
rnaybe nineteen, twentyi we do not see his face.

9
thru

L2

12A

14

14A

OI,TITTED

TEE BURGLAR

EXT. BACX ALLEY - CONTINUOUS r

(FORI{ERLY: EXT. TEIRD ALLEY - CONTINUOUS)

II's a DEAD END.

The burglar rtunbles ln a few steps and stoPs
shadovr. 818 facc reoalne htclden fron uE. Be
spots a nanholG cover.

OI'IITTED

VIITB STORE OWNER

aa he turns thc corner and SEES:

9
thru

L2

12A

stunblee, ln paln, clutchtng his slde. Be'e been hit tsice
ln the shoulder and ln the Eide of thc abdonen.

Ee hesitates only a spltt second outslde thc door before
taking off down the alley. A nonent later the store owner
etrergeB, FIRING " ''iq. the shots ricochetlng off a
DUI,iPSTER, then runnlng hard in pursuit.

128 WITIT BURGLAR 128

Be pushes aB hard as he can' stunbling fron the paln and
debilitatton of his wounds. ge IIEARS the runnlng footsteps
of the store owner behlnd hin as he staggers around a
corner.

13 13

in the
looks down,

14

lttA



3.

15 STORE OWNER'S POV . CONTINUOUS
(FORIIERLY: EXT. THIRD ALLEY)

Nothing. The burglar is gone. As he reacts, as yre:

CUT TO:

15

1515 INT. WATER TUNNETS . NIGHT

The burglar stunbles through the standing water ln the
center of the tunnel, face-still hidden, growing weaker
and weaker. Finally, too weakened by his wounds to go oD,
he leans back against a wall, and slides slowly to the
ground. He GROANS, as if letting out hls last breath,
topples over into the shallow rvater with a snall SPLASH,
and lies still.

OI{I TTED L7L7

18 INT. VINCENT'S CITN{BER OF EXILE . SIIiULTAIIEOUS 18

Vincent slts wlth hls back against the sall, writing in
his Journal. A single candle, burned low, illunlnates the
darknese of hls glooroy brick chanber. FroD tine to tine,
h; hesitates, refl.ective, brooding, searching for a thought
before he resumes his wrlting.

vrNcENT (V.0. )
The days grow shorter no\r, the
nights long and cold. In the
hours beforc dawn, the enpty
streete belong to toe. . .

( pause )
But thcrc ls no where to go. The
lights havc aon€ off tn gIllot'l
tower. A cold wlnd blowc acrost
thc rooftop where Cathcrlnc dlcdl.
Lagt ntght I found nyself drawn
to hcr terracc once agaln... there
wero atrangers lnslde... a
fanlly... and thelr happlness cut
Es llke a knlfe. They do not
know.

( pausc )
Nonc of then know. Outslde thelr
ltghta, thc darknesr pr,esstE
closs... why cantt they fecl lt?
Thc darknees welgha so heavlIy...

( pause )
A shadow has fallen acroBs ay

(nore )

( coNTTNUED )
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18 CONTINUED: 1g

VINCENT (Cont'd)
soul. So much rage. . .

(very long pause)
Where is the hope?

Final.ly vincent puts down his pen. Rising, he crosses the
chamber, to where the lvory roie that catherine gave hinrests in a place of honor. He regards it silently, eyeghooded... aE lf searching for soni hope. Then we-HEAi, asoft, distant SOUND, and Vincent,s held snaps around
sgddenly: Be listens for a beat... then galtrers up his
cloak and gXltS.

CUT TO:

19
thru

2L

21A

OI-TITTED

INT. WATER TUNNELS

vincent noves warily down the tunner, searching. Ee turnsa corneir, and stops suddenry as he sees the wounded burgrarlying, unnoving, on the tunnel floor, his face in thewater. For a monent Vincent hesitates... then he goes
forward, kneels beside the burglar.
vincent SEES the blood on the burgrarrs jacket. He reachesout, gently, turns hin over. We 6ee his FACE for the firsttine. Vincent is stunned.

VINCENT
RoIIey...

RoIIey does not respond. Vlncent LIFTS his unconscious
body and hurries down the tunnel.

DISSOLVE TO:

zLB OI{ITTED

19
thru

2t

21A

21e *
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22 olrrrrED 22 *

22A INT. VINCENT'S CIIAI,IBER . LATER 22A *
(FORI{ERLY: INT. HOSPITAL CHAI'IBER - LATER)

Father operates on Rolley, assisted by one of the tunnel *
lronen. An isolated pool of bright .light shines of f *
trays of nedical instrunents and an i.v. tube rhich feeds
an anesthetic into Rolley's arn...

23 VINCENT 23

watches fron the door. We hear the clatter of scalpelE *
and forceps renoved and replaced on trays. As Vincent
watches then fight to Bave the life of the wasted nan on
the table, his nind is visited by nenories of the boy
Rolley once was:

FLASHBACK FRO}T NCHAI'IBER I{USICN :

23A A) Rolley aB he first caue to then, sitting at the 23A
piano, playing brilliantllt from memory,

238 B) RoIIey with Vincent:
( FORIIERLY: SCENE 31)

238

ROLLEY
... f want to stay. So I gotta
practi ce .

VINCENT
(gently stopping hin)

Rolley... we want you to staY...
The nusic you bring to us is
beautiful but yg are who we
lovg. . .
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23c END FLASHBACK nc
as Father steps back fron his work, drops a chunk of leadinto a netal basin with a CLINK.

FATHER
lrearily) *

It,s doner *

Exhausted, Father turns fron the bed and crosEes to *
Vincent.

VINCENT
Eow is he, Father?

FATHER
Ee r s. , . fortunate. The second
bu1let _passed through hin cleanly,
but a few inches to the right....

He shakes his head, his neaning clear; Rolley is rucky tobe alive. Vlncent is relieved:

FATHER
He has a hard tine ahead of hin.

. Ee's going to need all his
strength... courage... he'E going
to need help...

Vincent knows what Father is asking.

VINCENT
tse has frlends around hin now...
people who love hin.

Father puts a hand on his shoulder and 6ays it flat out.
FA!HER

Vincent... cone home... Rolley
isnrt the only one who neede -
you. . .

Part of Vincent wants to... for Rolley,.. for hinself.But the other renembers why he wen! lnto exile.
VINCENS

Father, f canrt...
Vincent turns away, torn, reluctant to listen. Father
presses his case

( coNTrNuED )



1.

23C CONTINUED: 23C

FATHER
The children ask about you every
day. They niss you terribly...

(beat; the t.ruth )gte all do. . .

VINCENT
The children have your ltary, all
the otheE6... but Catherine'E
child. . . tuy son. ..

( Iong beat)
Sonetines in ay dreans I feel hts
presence... his heart beats lnside
D€r and I know that he ls clo6e...
but when I rrake, the feeling is
$ODe. . .(beat, sad)
f have pronisis to keep...

Father understands; he lowers his head, accepting.

FATBER
Ther1... just stay the night...
until Rolley wakes up...

Vincent considers, finally NODS. A few hours wlll not nake
any difference, with his trails all gone dead. OFF
Father's look of pleasure and rellefr w!

DISSOTVE TO:

24 OIIITTED

23 INT. DIAT{A'S LOFT . TgE NEXT DAY

Diana swings open the elevator gate, welconlng her big
sister SUSN{ with a enile and a long, rocking hug. Behind
Susan stands hcr four-year-olil daughter ALEXAI{DRA. Diana
bends down to face the shy little girl.

DIAr{A
Bl, Alex. Eou arc you?

Alexandra hldee behtndl hcr nother'E lca.

SUSAII :'
Say hl to Aunt Diana, honey. ._: .,,?. i

ATEt(ANDRA
No..

( CONTINUED )

24

25
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CONTINUED:

The sisters Ehare a laugh, Diana
di rectly,

'm sorr, ?til:sed yourparty. Bow old are you

Alexandra peeks out. She'e proud

INT. VTNCENT'S CEAI{BER . DAY
(FORIIERtY: INT. ttOSPITAL CITAIBER

Father and Vincent wait by Rolleyrg
an6sthesia. Rolley eyes 6pens aia
groggy ancl disoriented.

addresses the little girl

bi rthday
now?

of her new naturlty.

DAY)

bed as"he comes out of
his head lolls. Ee's

8.

25 25

Four. 
ALE*ANDR'A

SUSAN
It,s a tough age. you have the
vhole world revolving around
you...

DTANA
I got you a present.

Diana produces a present. Alexandrare eyes llght up. shegrabs th-" present, rips apart the wrappiirg. 't [,' s a chi rd, sjewelry box. she opens lt and finds i-reirth of costumejewelry. Delighted, she starts to run off.
SUSAN

Aren't you going to say thank you?

rl" little girl pauses, suddenly shy again. Then shethrows her arns around Diana's neckl hugs her... and then
runs- off. to pl?y, draping herself with the jewelry. Diana
watches her, alrnost wistful. . .

DIANA
Shers beautiful...

SUSAI.I
But very lndependent...

( then )
Everyone says ehe reninds then
of you...

ON Diana's reaction to thls...
DISSOLVE TO:

26

( coNTTNUED )

26*
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- 25 CONTINUED:

Vincent takes his hand and leans in close.
VINCENTyou're still with us, Ro1ley...

9.

26

27 ROLLEY'S POV

Vincentrs face. comes in and out of focus...

28 ROLLEY

seems vaguely fearful, teetering at the edge of
consciousneBB. . .

ROLLEY
Vincent...

you're ,"t:^13:l *orr"r. sarewith frlends...
vincent looks to Father. rs it a1t right to pursue thisnow? Father nods his assent

VINCENT
Do you remember what happened?

ROLLEY
Was running... I got shot...

Guy at the... at the liquor
store. . .

(a druggy grin)
I nas rippin, hin off...

Father and vlncent exchange a slck look. Rolley drifts off
and Father adninisters hin a shot. Father then-leads
Vincent out of earshot.

FATHER
Be'lI rest for a shile. *

Vincent can hear the deep concern in Fatherrs voice.

VINCENT
Father, what ls it? Hers going *
to recover, isn't he?

21

28

( coNTTNUED )
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28 CONTTNUED:

10.

28

I FATHER
Fron the gunshot woundr y€sr
but... you've seen his arns,
Vincent...

VINCENT
( caln)

Rolley is a heroin addict. You
knew that.

FATHER
Eis.., habit... has built up
his tolerance to norphine. tse
could need five tines the
dosage I'd give anyone else...
Just to nunb the pain...

VINCENT
You don't have enough...

FATIIER
(shakes his head)

I'11 send word to Peter, but...
there's only so nuch he can do...
Even if we get the drugs, we're
walking a thin line here. Too
nuch rnorphine and we risk an
overdose. Too little and. ..
opiate withdrawal can be fatal
all by itself...

The realizat,ion hits Vincent a devastating blow.

VINCENT
Then you're saying... that Rolley
night die?

FATHER
If I ratlon the norphine...
nonltor hin nlght and day... I
can keep hiu out of danger...

( darkly )
. o. but I can't keep hin out of
Pain...

DISSOLVE TO:

29 EXT. DTANA'S ROOF - DAY

As Diana and Susan step outside into the afternoon sun'

( coNTrNuED )

29
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29 CONTTNUED:

11.

Susan goes to the parapet and looks out over the other
rooftops appreciatively.

SUSAN
Vlews llke thia are the one thing
I really nlss fron the city. What
a place lt is fron here...

(pause, turns)
So tell ne what,s happening with
llark. . .

DIANA
I wish I knew... we havenrt had
Buch tine for each other lately...

But Susan knows her sister too well.

SUSAN
( gently )

You nean you haven't had nuch tine
for him. ..

Diana looks back at her, sighs.

DIANA
The work. . .

( hesitates )
No... it's not just the work...

( sh kes her head)

SUSAN' I'm sorry. I like l{ark. *

Diana nods absently, sadly.

DIANA
I knoit... Eo do I... *

Susan watches her slster closely. Diana stares out across
the roofs of the city, wondering how she can discuss what's
happening to her.

DIANA
Did anythlng ever happen to you
that was so different; so...
unexpected... that everything else
JuEt. .. changed. . ?

Susan lookE at her, confused...

SUSAN
f don't know...

( CONTINUED )

29
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L2.

CONTINUED: (2)

DIANA
I nean everythinq... how the faces
look when they go by on t,he
street... the way you feel when
you get up in the norning,.. the
things you drean at night...

Susan is at a loss... untll she gets an idea:

SUSAN
This is about a nan, i6nrt it?

Diana considers that for a long Doment, a strange secret
half-snile flickerlng across her face.

DIANA
( soft )

No...

Thinking, no, whatever ha ls, hers not lust a nan, but
Susan takes it in the nore ordinary. sense.

susAl{
Then what ie it?

,r,,P\an-a looks at her a long nonent, knowing she can,t' possibly share the secret. FinaIIy she sniles and gives
Susan a hug.

DIANA
l,laybe soneday I ' 11 be able to tell
you all about it.

DISSOLVE TO:

OI{ITTED

INT. VTNCENS'S CEAIITBER . TBAT NIGHI

Rolley lles ln Vlncent's bed. Vlncent watches over hin
fron a chalr nearby. Rolley is beginnlng to suffer fron
the pain of withdrawal. He lets out a loud GROAN and
begins twistlng ln pain. vlncent goes to his Elde.

VINCENT
Try to 1ie stl11, RoIIey. Your
wounds need tlne to heal. . .

Rolley turns hls face, eyes wide with ntsery.

30
thru

41

41A

30
thru

41

41A

( CONTINUED )
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CONTINUEDT {11

ROI,LEY
Ylnctnt... lt hurtt... t lrrl
bhorr holrr tnffi. bI!-!.g1...llltr I tirc lnrldr,..-

lrn.rn,
lrthrr'r gtvrn you rn lnJrctlon.

ROI,I,EY
Not cnoughl Vlnclnt... dldntt do
nothlng...

(vlnctng ln prlnl
You dontt kngv.,. you can,t
cllcva hov lt hurta..,

Vlncent touchcr Rollcytr forehead.

BOIJIJEY
Hclp nc, Vlnccnt...

VINCENSf,n htrtr tollry,
(novar clo3r)

I ronrt leavl you.

"! 'eal'. clothel lrc wedded up berlde the bedl. H€
reachae down vtth good arn, pullt a tlrttul of crunplcd
bl11r tron hlr pantr pochetl thrustr thcu toward Vtncent.
ttlr tqka f ron thc llquor ltort.

l0ttEv' Plcrrc.,. glctlc.,.
vlncea! tnnedlltely understrnClr rnd hlr
pullr back, Er vltl not trk. thc noncy.

VINCINI
Bollcy.., !!!gr r r

Rolley hardly tv.n !.cEl to hcar hln.

80ttEy

;;;':l: : . 
s:I":?.'l:il:. .''!|!

got whrt I nead, vlneent...

You don't lll:tif,,t, Rottry.
dontt nced it...

Rolley clutchet at Vlncent'a handl.

{1r

teca darkenr. Ha

You

-v
( coNrrNuEDl
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coNsrNorDr (21

1{.

{1A

tlc
thru
ItD

t0ttEY
Vlncont, Dlc!E!r o. lt hurtr to
bld...

vlNctN!
rhot. drugr brought ygu htfO.,,
thryt rr potlen. . .

lOf/IrEX
I hnov ltr Vtnctnt,, f do... ltta
Jutt... thlr ona tlla...

f, tpasn of patn httr lollry. B. CRIEE OU!, rhuddarlngl
curltng hlr lnto I btIl. Elc hand unclanch€t... thr blllr
r9lll out rcrott thr br6.

VINCENI
Lrt rc ao for fathtr.. r

IOLLEY
tather tln,t,.. b. aln't 9otnothlnt lor D0,.,

( rhuddtrt IVlncrnt, l- twltr... tht lart
tlna.,, f wan! to... vent to htclt

. it,.. gct c1rtrl.., I rt-ll, r
prontri, oniy... ohr frIT.. t nrrd
1t, Vlncant... I rlntt Eolnt toaakc I t sbhclwlEO,,. ohr godr
plcagcr . f t& bcaglnt ygu,,. -

Vlncent rtanda and Eovc3 rw!y. It trarr hln fprrt to 3oa
Rollcy. r€duc.d to thtc. Bollry loohs rt htn, th: bltt.r
roaltz'rtlon gn htl taco.

l1A

{lC *
thru
4lD

H.J
' ROIJLEY

rou tlntt goln to haIg..,
( trarlul It nccd e frlend..,

RoIley rolll ovttl
paln hltr htnp hr

I1B CU VINCENT

aralr fron Ylnctnt. lnother speeu ot
har to ttlllt t fcrran.

13 ho watchca, The tfght of nolley'l
vlth grcat rago and lrugtratlon. He
lron thr chtnbtr.

OI,tITTED'

{11

agony ttllr hlu t
whlrlr and rtalkr

,(

IJ
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418 EXT. STREET CORNER . NIGHT 41E

On a dark street off an alley, a young pusher naned TONy *
huddles in a.doorway with a ien yiar.5ti uract kid. Heaccepts a thin fold of bilIs, flips through them,countlng quickly.

TONY
Not bad.

The kid. snires _proudty-. Tony grins and gives the boy asudden backward StAP that alnost knocks f,is head offl Thekid sturobles back, stares sith fear in his eye6.

TONY
Not good either.

rgny pockets the noney. Eis hand emerges fron his Jacketwith a half-dozen viars of crack. The-klat takes th;nerchandise f,ron htn shakily.

TONY
Do belter next time... or naybe
! do better next tine. you
iouldn,t like that. '

The kid runs off. A thin snllee slides acrosE Tonyrs
face as he moves back to his corner, arrogance in tris step.
Be wouldn't be so happy if he Eaw...

)

41F ECU . VINCENT'S EYES 41F

watching. seeing tt all. cold rage burning out of the
shadows.

41G RESUI.TE TONY 41G

He hears sonething. A step. Tony etande notionless aBhe searches thc area for prytng eyee... nothlng. A TAXI
passes down the lonely gtreet. Tony relaxes, iesunes
his cocky strut. '

41H AIIGLE DOWN TEE ALTEY 418

as Vincent moves away fron the vall. Shadows cover hini
hts hood, drawn all the way forward, hides his featurs.

VINCENT
TOny. . . 

..-.r

lony stops and turns. Ee hesitates, suspicious.

( CONTINUED )
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CONIINUEDt

80Nt
Couldl br. Iho vaatr to hnou?

vlNcrN!
A frlanA o! lolltyrt... ha'f
tn tcrrtblr plln.-..

rhr nrntlon o! lolley dlrarng tony'l rurplclont.

e4o? P-6J

16.

tlB alB

alt

tln, t
rhould

lollry
hll. , ,

r0$r
that too bad. [aybt r
rand ttovt!3...

vtNcSxS
thlnhr you crn hrlp

TOHT
Erlp hln? Icah, I'll hrlp hla.
t,1I holp bury hln,..

VINCENT
You'vG dona thrt rlrcady...

Vlnccnt?s tone ls darl, onl.nout. Tony 3lnscr the
thraat. Bo ttartr to back airly... but not tart cnough,

I'I',lllNt
. r r but no rora.

:

cLoSE .oN toNYrl Anll tll
t

tt ln rn unbrolktblr gttp,
Blt clawt dtg derp lnto thc tendonr
BIJOOD. I

a
t

ag vlnccntt3 hend sclctl
tlghtcnlng lncxorably.
ol Tony' r rrlrt, dlrawtng

TONY

crlcr out ln paln, and dropr to
crurhlng grlp, on hlt grovlng

END OI AC8 ONE

hlr knccr in Vlncrnttl
took ol tctrr Hl

tADl OUBI

IJ
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ACT TWO

FADE IN:

42 ExT. ALLEY . NIGHT . coNTINUoUS 42

Vincent'E fingers tighten around Tony's wrist, his claws r
sinking in. On hls knees, looking up fearfully at the dark
shape looning over hin, Tony whinpers in pain. r

TONY
( in pain)

...oh, jesus... nor don't...
lemme 90... I got noney, f'II give
you noney... crack, blow, horse
... whatever you want, man, I get
it for you...

Vincent tightens his iron grip; Tony has to bite back a
SCREAI'I as his wrist is bent back and back,

VINCENT
Keep your noney... and your
poison. . .

TONY. II

( shrill , scared )
what you want, nan?

VINCENT
I want it to stop.

9{ith that, Vincent SHOVES Tony backward, releasing hin. *
The pusher bangs up hard against some garbage cans and lies
stunned on the ground, cradling with his wrist with the
other hand. Vincent moves closer, looning over hin, his
hood stiIl hiding his features.

TONY I
(very shaky)

...who the hell are you?

VINCENT
( darkly )

Your nightnar€...

He takes the little nan with both hands by the jacket'
hoists hin into the alr, then SLAIIS hin back against the
brick wall, and leans in close...
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WE FOLLOW

as the POV of

OI{ITTED

18.

42A

42E-

46
thru

48

48A

ECU . VINCENT

as he gets right in Tony,s
pusher a good long look- at

RESUI.TE

face, cRowLrNG, glving the
his Beast,,s features.

42A

*

428

45

a pur6uer... slower, relentless, untiring...

T?ry scREAlrs, hlg legs kicking wirdry. contenptuously, *
vincent tosseE hin back lnto irre gar6age cans,-which -
scatter and rorl, crattering. Thoroughly terrified, Tony *
cannot take his eyes off Vincent.

rhe next .I#ti-:ee you here, r'rlkill you.

Toty scuttles backward, scranbles to his feet, and RuNs *
frorn the alley. Behind hin, vlncent RoARs. Tony runs *
even faster.

4343

4444

VINCENT

watches hin run...

EXT. STREET . NIGHT
(FORIIERLY: ExT. CROWDED STREET . NIGHT)

Tony dashes down the dark street. There's a door... hetries it, finds it locked, beats on it wildly for amonent... no answer... he looks around frantic, all butrabid with fear... he runs...

45

EXT. ALLEY - NIGST

Tony turne up an alley... hets breathing hard, looking
behind hin wlth every step... up ahead, two TRANSIENTS
huddle around a trash.can fire... Tony bunps lnto oneof then in his haste, stunbles, then gets up and runs asfast as he can... the buns look after hin...

46
thru

48

48A

*

*
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488 OI{ITTED

19.

48B

48c ExT. STREET - NIGHT 48c

Tony runs past BoBe darkened storefronts, thelr wlndows
protected by accordian grills. Be'E out of breath noer.
Be staggers, leans agalnst a lanppost, holdlng his elde,
breathing hard.

'I8D TRACKING WITE TONY 48D

down the alley... lt,E spooky, deserted... every sound
makes hin junp now... he pushes on.

'I9 O}tITTED

50 INT. COFFEE SHOP - CONTINUOUS

Tony Etaggers ln, breathless, spots the nan he's
looking for ln a snall prlvate booth.

5OA VINCENT'S POV . TEROUGts COFFEE SHOP I{INDOTI 5OA

Through the glassr n€ see Tony scranble to the back
booth

51 RESUI,IE 51

JERRY Is a heavyeet wlseguy ln his flftles. Ee ls a aan
of few words who Eoure vieibly at the prospect of Tony
ruinlng hls neal of frled chlcken and nashcd potatoes.

TONY
(panttng heavlly)

49

50

Okay Jerry, okay... You aln't
gonna belleve thls...

JERRY
Then don't tell ne.

TONY
rhls guy... he said he was
golng to klll ne I

JERRY
l{as he ln the utddle of hts
dinner?

( coNTTNUED )



51
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CONTINUED:

20.

TONY
He wasn't hunan, nan, he had a
face like sone aninal. . .

For the flrst tlne Jerry shows 6ome llfe.
.tERRY

Cut lt, Tony. Just tell rne
straight whatrd you lose?

Tony enptles wads of cash fron his pockete onto the
table. Jerry blanches, throwlng a napkln over the cash.

iIERRY
Jesusl Not ln here. t{hat the
hell'6 wrong wlth you?

CUT TO:

VINCENT'S POV . THROUGg WINDOW - SII.IULTA}IEOUS

watchingr ts Jerry hurriedly covers up the drug noney.

RESUI.TE

as Tony nake6 his protestations.

TONY
I didnrt lose nothinr, Jerry.
I had a good nightl Unttl thls
crazy comes along... he had
g!g, man. f ,a telling you. . .

But that detall ls too nuch for Jerry.

.'ERRY
Claws. Sure.

( suspicious )
You flgure you got a better Job
opportunity, ls that tt? ltaybe
another conpan!...

TONY
( sweatlng )Itu telllng you the truth...

he alnost rippecl Dy arn off...
lookl Bln...

51

51A

51B

514

518

( CONTINUED )
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51B CoNTTNUED; (Zl

52 EXT. COFFEE SBOP - VINCENT'S POV

Jerry- comes out of the front door of the coffee shop.
sornething nakes hin stop... naybe a feeling of bein-gwatched. Ee looks around uneasily, 6ees n5thing,
shrugs, and moves off...

DISSOTVE TO:

53
thru OUITTED

55

2L.

He lays his arn on the table between them, exposing deepgouges around his wrist where vincent'6 ciaws'drew-blooi.Jerry stares. this he can't explain.

trow the n"ii:::
TONY

I told you. *
( beat )I'n not going back there. Nogay...

Scowling, Jerry thinks it over for a beat, then tosses *
6one birls down to cover the check, grabs the napkin withthe wad and stuffs lt into a pocket is he rlses.-

JERRY
Got to talk to the nan. you sait
rtght herc. you got that?

(beat) *
And you dann well better be here
when I get back.

Jerry EXITS, leaving Tony behlnd in the booth.

51B

53
thru

55

52



56

57

55

57
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EXT. BREWERY . NIGHT

Jerry pulIs up before an abandoned BREWERY,
an armed guard opens a bay door for hin. He

22.

idling until
drives in.

58
thru

50

61

INT. BREWERY . NIGHT . PANNING

A glass-walled observatlon roon sits high in one corner.
Under tents, a modern drug.lab has been set up.
TECHNICIANS in lab smocks cut heroin and process crack;
we bee pallets covered with bags of cocaine and heroin;
neatly stacked boxes full of crack vials. There are
plenty of seni-autonatic weapons close at hand, ready to
snatched up at a nonent's notice. Two hard-Iooking
GUARDS converge on the Buick, Uzis at the ready. They
relax when Jerry clinbs out.

JERRY
We got a problen. Where'E Horner?

GUARD +2
upstai rE.

Jerry heads up the stairs to the observation booth.

OI'IITTED

INT. . OBSERVATION ROOT-I . LATER

HORNER is a crisp, cold nan in an expensive Italian suit.
He's bloodless and precise as an accountant... or an
assassin. He supervises the whole operation here.

BORNER
It Eounds to ne like your Dan
Tony has been sanpling the
nerchandise.

58
thru

50

51

I tell
tyPe.

They're

JERRY
you, Horner, he's not the

HORNER
all the type.

JERRY
llaybe. But I know thls guy.
never seen hin so scared.

I

( CONTINUED )
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CONTINUED:

t052 23.

51 61

62

HORNER
py-sonething with claws. The big
bad wolf.

JERRY
f know, it sounds crazy, but...
Iookr tou didn't see hls arn.Eis wrist was aII ripped up,Iike.., I don't know...

HORNER
So what's your point?

JERRY
Sonething happened out there
tonight. We damn well better find
out what...

Horner steeples his fingers under his chin, considers thatfor a nonent. Jelry is right; as crazy as Tony's storyis, if sonething is threatening their distribu-tion systen,it needs to be iaken care of. Be nods.

EORNER
All right. Ir11 take care of it.

Horner picks up the phone as Jerry EXITS and starts
down the etairs.

CUT TO:

INT. }IAIN ROO}I . BREI{ERY ,62
GUARD *1 Etands before a palr of large doubre doors leadingto an Annex. The guard turns suddenly at the SOUND of
breaking glass behind hin. . Nobody elie is near enough to
hear it. Be hesitates, then ventures through the do5rsinto the annex...

DISSOLVE TO:



63

24.

INT. VINCENT' S CHAI'IBER . NIGHT 6 3
(FORIIERLY: HOSPITAL CHAI'IBER - NIGHT)

Father enters to find RoIIey deep asleep. He stands for a
monent over the bed, Iooking down. .. his eyes full of
sorrow ag he remembers everything this by was...
everythlng he could have beEn.,. -

A spasn of pain suddenly hits Rolley. He CRIES OUT in his
sleep, curls hinself into tlght Iittle balI, whinpering.
Ilelpless, Father can only slt on the side of the bed. He
reaches outr lently tahes Rolley's hand.

FATHER
ft's golng to be aII rlght,
Rolley... it,s going to be all
right...

But therc are tcars tn his eyes as he Eays it.

OT,TITTED 64

INT. BREWERY ANNEX . NIGBT 65

GUARD I I nover quletly through thle storage spaca, crowded
rri r\ rusting heavy equipnent and nachlncry.

ACROSS TBE ROOt't 56

a large wlndow twenty feet off the ground has been strashed.
l{oonlight falls through the gaplng hole onto a scatter of
broken glass, settlng it Eparkllng.

GUARD T1 67
(FORI{ERLY: IBE GUARD}

stoops to lool at thc sharde. ttc plcke ona up. Eearlng a
NOISE, ho atartlcr and cute hie flngcr. Bc drops the shard
and ralscl hte gtrn. Be starts toward sone rows of storage
shglvcl. . .

DOI{N ONE ROII

the guard EecB nothlng...

DOJ{N AI{OTEER

enpty and quiet...

64

65

66

67

68 68

69 59



25.

70 Tr{E THrRD Row jO

is stacked down the niddle with crates and stored oldfurniture. The guard starts down. He checks behind desks,file cabinets, sees nothing. He passes an etght-foot ductsection on lts end and looks behlnd it, finding hinself
staring right into:

717L

72

VINCENT'S FACE

Unnoving. The guard stares frozen
he renenbers hls gun and backs off
SNARLS and steps forward, swiping
the guard and throws hln hard lnto
slunps down, unconscious. Vincent

for a full second before
to take ain. Vlncent

the gun clear. He lifts
a wall. The guard
aove6 off...

72 rNT. OBSERVATION ROOI{ . BREWERY

Horner ls on the phone, talking to a superior.
only one end of the conversation.

Vfe hear

HORNER
Onc lncident by lteelf
nothlng, of cours€, but
la rtght, thlg could bc
of sonethlng largcr. Wc
og too carcful.

CUT TO:

INT. I"AB AREA - BREI{ERY

At a lab tablc covcred by deltcatc glaer purifylng
egulpuent, a TECENICIAI.T pours colored flulcl lnto a test
tubc and chcckr ltr coloratlon againgt a graph. E!'g
surpriscd whcn a hoodcd flgure appsars acroBs fron hln.
Vincent's facc lt obscured conpletcly. lha tcchnl,clan
looke to lec lt anyonc clse has notlccd thc etranger.

VINCENI
t{ovc away.

ths tschnlclan ltarcs at hln.

ry. 
VINCENT

The technlclan Doves anay. Vincent stoops to ptck up the
eight-foot tablc and hurls lt arcing through the'b1!...

Deant
lf .lcrry
thc Etart
cantt

7373
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OTHER TECHNICIANS

scatter as the flying table sails towards then.
anid other tables, instantly igniting a rush of
FLAIIES. Chaos erupts as laLworliers rrin in everybolting for exits around the building...

26.

74

75

74

It crashes
spreading r
di rection,

OI{ITTED

SERIES OF SHOTS

QUICK CUTS as the crash and shouts draw reactions,

A) JERRY ls clirobing into his Buick when he hears the
shouts. tse draws a 9uD, runs toward the noise,

75

75A

758

75c

75D

76

77

78
thru

81

75A

B) GUARD 13 spins, Uzi in hand, runs, 758 *

75CC) HORNER still on the phone upstairs,

HORNER
Hold on, we got sone kind of
problen here...

He puts the receiver oown on his desk (without hanging up),
and moves to the window to see what's happening,

O}lITTED 75D *

VINCENT 76

moves through the lab like a force of natur€... over-
turning tables, snashing equipnent, tossing heavy boxes
full of crack vials into the spreading flanes... his ROARS
echo through the Brewery...

GUARD T3 77
( FORI{ERLY: GUARD }21

6pot6 hin. Ee opens FIREr spirking the walls around
Vincent, but nlssing the nark. Vincent charges hin,
swatting the gun aside, then seizing hin, savaging hin as
the nan screans. GUARD {14 appears, firing on the run.
Vincent WIIIRLS, flinging the body of GUARD *3 at the *
GUARD *4, knocking hin into the fire. I

78
OI{ITTED thru

81
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81A JERRY 81A

Gun in hand, bewildered, shaken, Jerry can't find anythino
to shoot. GUARD *4 suddenly staggers out of the infirrro,'
SCREA.ITIING. Jerry barely avoids hin and the nan falls deadat his feet. Jerry turns tall, whirls, run6 back toward
the Buick... rlght into...

818 VINCENT

who's appeared out of nowhere.' Vincent ROARS. Jerry
brings up the gun to flre. Vincent rips hls head off.

81C STAIRCASE
( FORIIERLY: CATWALK )

GUARD 12 backs through the door at the botton of the
stairs leading up to the obeervation rootr, spraying
Brewery wildly, ds Horner appears at the top of the
Btairs. We HEAR the roar of the flanesr gutrflre,
Jerry,s ctying Bcreans. The Uzl JAI'!S, and the guard
looks up at tsorner, wild-eyed

GUARD *2
Ee'B killing then all...

No sooner does he speak then Vincent cones ROARING
through the door r grdbs hin, and starts ripping hin
apart.

81o

818

ECU HORNER 81D

We HOLD on the shock and horror on hls face a6 we EEAR the
guard's Ecreams and the hideous nolses of Vlncent ripping
the nan to pieces. Fron the stop of the steps, Horner t
see6 tt all.

818

g1c *

*
the

*

818

*

HORNER

backs away fron the steps,
place to hide, but when he

Iooking for an escape, a
turns
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81F VINCENT 81F

is there at the top of the stairs. Beyond the window,
the flanes are roaring.

81G HoRNER Blc

retreats to the furtheEt corner of the roon, huddling, his
arms up in front of his face, begging.

HORNER
No... stay away... don't hurt
me... Ftav awavt

As Vincent'B SHADOI{ falls across hiu, we PAN AWAY from
Horner, to the desk, and PUSE IN TIGHT on

819 THE TELEPBONE 81H

lying on the desk, the line open, hearing everything as
rner begs for his life. OFF that inage we

. 
I{ATCH CUT TO:

81I ECU. ANOTHER TELEPHONE 81I
' Gabriel's hand, with lts distinctive RING, holds the *

phone to his ear. We HEAR the tinny sounds of Hornes *
begging. Caln and sIow, Gabriel hangs up the phone with t
a soft, CtICK. !{e PULt BACK to find ourselves in *

81J INT. . GABRIEL'S OFFICE . NIGHT 81J *

Gabriel sits ln front of his bank of TV nonitors. Eis
face darkens as he comes to terns with the fact that
Vincent is stlll alive. Then he presses a button,
turning on the monitors, leans forward intently.

81K INSERT . TV ITONITORS 81K *

as the inage of the nursery, and the child in its cradle,
fill the Bcreens. Gabriel's hand ENTERS FRAIIE, touching
Ehe glas6... as tf touching the child... the prize ln the
war that has suddenly been renewed.

FADE OUI:

END OF ACT TWO
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ACT THREE

FADE IN:

82 O}tITTED

83 EXT. BREWERY . NIGHT 83 *
(FORIIERLY: EXT. BREWERY - PRE-DAWN)

Fire engines, anbulances and police care bathe the area
in strobing blue and red light. rhe fire has been
extinguished. Firenen, cops and paranedics are busy
corralling victins and witnesses as JOE IINKWELL arrives,
pushing his way through the throng. A body bag is being
wheeled Joe's wEtr accompanied by a coroner, HARRY. i

HARRY *
Hey, Joe. I got sonething here...

(re: body b"g)
Guy got crisped pretty goodr so
you figure the fire did hin,
right? But then there's these
weird cuts on the abdonen. Five
parallel gashes, like he got
clawed or sonething...

A beIl goes off in Joe's head. rntenses

JOE
Harry, f want autopsies on all *
these guys right away. I Eean
now. Okay?

HARRY T

( surprised )
... Sure...

Harry watches Joe disappear... *

DISSOLVE TO:

83A INT. VINCENT'S CIIAI{BER . NIGHT 83A

Father enters the chanber wlth his bag anct freezes. B€
sees:

838 VINCENT'S BED 838

is enpty. Father casts his eyes about the chanber.

( CONTINUED )

82
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838 CONTINUED:

30.

838

FATHER
RoIley?

But Rolley ls not here...
FATHER

Dear god...

Father exits quickly...

83C INT. ROCK IUNNEL - NIGHT 83C

Father walks as quickly as he can, searching and calIing...
FATHER

Rolley? Rolley?

But the echoes are hls only answer...

83D. INT. PIAI{O CHAI'TBER . NIGSI 83D

The concert grand piano llouse brought dovn for Rolley
stands at the center of the roon, silent.

83E83E AGAINST ONE I{ALL

RolIey watches it, unnovinE, hugging hlnself against his
feverish chills. *

PATHER (V.O. )
Rolley? Are you here? RoIleY?

RolIey straightens. Stooped sonewhat by his pain, he
hurries to the door.

g3F rNT. ROCK rUr.rf{ils outsrDE prAr.to cEAttBER - coNTTNUOUS 83r

Rolley turns lnto the Passage to escape, but Father sees
hiro too soon.

( coNTrNuED )
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83F CONTINUED:

RolleYr 
FATHER

( beat )
Rol1ey, waitt

Rolley stops, but stays facing away. Father pacee
up.

FATHER
You shouldn't be out of bed,
Rolley. Itrs far too early.

83F

to catch

Father reaches Rolley, cones around to face hin. Rolley
averts his eyes.

FATHER
You were golng to leave, weren't
you.?

Rol.ley looke up at hin with a look of pain... Father
understands. . .

FATHER
One of our helpers
norphlne for you.
600n.

has found nora
We'II havc tt

ROLLEY
Hov soon?

FATHER
ToDorrov, trc hopc. ..

Thls clearly doesn't satlsfy Rol1ey...

IATBER
Ba patlent... plcase... 1f you
go abovcr you'll only start tha
cyclc agal,n...

(theni very serlous)
You cannot gurvivc nuch Dor!...

ROLLEY
You thlnk I care...

A pause...

Don't

Thc answer tnot

FATHER
you want to live?

ls ln nolley's angry eyes.

( coNTrNuED )
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83F CONTTNUED: (2) 83P

FATHER
Rolley... we all carry pain inside
us... Anger, sadness, guiIt...

( then )
But escape ie not an answer.
Escape takes us where we canrt
feel anynore. Where pain and
pleasure are gone. . .

Father paces nearer the entrance to the piano chanber. He
looks inside.

FATHER
f renenber a little boy whose life
wag full of pronis€...

ROLLEY
That was a long ttne ago. Es,l
dGad. . .

FATHER
1 softly )

No... hc's here...
( then )

Do you renenber what you used to
dream?

ROLLEY
No.

FATHER
You told ne once. You said you
wanted to be good.

ROLLEY
(dlstanti reoenberlng)

Good at playtttlf ...
PATIIER

l{orc than that.
( beat )

You wcre wonderful at playing,
Rollay. You brought great Joy
to ut...

Rolley Doves closer to the piano chanbcr entrancc, letting
hinself see lnsidc. . .

( CONTINUED )
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83F GoNTTNUED: (3) 83F

FATHERyou still can...
( beat; passionate )

You only need the desire,
Rolley... and the courage to feelir...

Father rests his hand on Rolley,s shoulder. The intinacy
makes Rolley unconfortable, and he pulls back. Father *
Doves to stay with hin. *

FATHER
Stay with us, Rolley... stay with
u6 and try...

Rolley looks down the passage behind hin, to the relativesafety of distance...

ROLLEY
( enoti onal )I can't. I have to go-.

He tries to break past Father, but Father grasps hin by *
the shoulders, entreating. Rolley struggles. *

FATHER
Rolley, pIease.., *

Rolley breaks alray, roughly, and flees down the corridos *
as fast as he can. Father can,t keep up. *

Rolley... 
FATHER

But Rolley is gone. Father stops
heavily against the passage wall.
can. It's up to Rolley now...

*

pursuing hin and leans *
Words have done all they

83G INT. DIANA'S BEDRooI.t . NIGHT . ovERcRANK 83c

(PRODUCTION NOTE: lighting and canerawork should bedistorted; bizarre coloration; angles; anything to heighten
the 6ense of the strange and surreal; the whole sequence
to be shot with dreanlike slowness)

Diana twists and turns in her bed, a long sleeveless t-
shirt her nightgown. She wakes at the sound of a WHISTLING
WIND outside in her llving roon. Rising, she moves toward
the bedroon door.,. thin wisps of pale white FOG are
drifting under the doorfrane.

l'loving with dreanlike slowness, Diana pushes open the door,
and enters...
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83g INT. - DIANA,S LOFT - NIGHT - CONTINUOUS 83H

A thick FOG covers the floor of Diana,s loft, ebbing andflowing_|ike the 6ea, drifting over the faniiiar raianarr.sof her lif e. ltuch of her furniture is gone. ltoonrigntstreams through her windows onto:



34.

83r

83J

83K

83r

I3l'l

8{
thru

94

CATHY CHANDLER'S GRAVE

dead center in the room. A
earth with Cathy's headstone
fog laps all around it.

DIANA

stares at the grave for a long tlne. lhcns

ALE,(AI.IDRA

cones out of the nlst, holdtng a bouquet of
llttle girl noves toward the grave.

DIANA

is suddenly afrald.

raw
The

huge spreading
planted near

rnound of
the top.

83r

8 31,1

83N

8{
thru

94

83J

83K

flowers. The

83L

DIA}.TA
AIlx... lto...

But thc llttle glrl doeg not Been to hear; Dlana starts
to run tosard her, to pull her back, atray fron the grave...
but in the dreao, she noves ln SLOW-I|OTION. .. the chlld
receding cndlessly bcforc hcr...

ALE](A}IDRA

kneels besldc thc grave, places the flowers on the
headstone. olana hae alnoet, reached her when ve

Sll,ASE CUT lO:

I3N VTNCENT ( END OVERCRAI{X )

risea up auddenly, ehockingly, out of thc loose soll,
ROARING, fanga barcd, tcrrifying. ge'e dressed as he was
when Dlana found hln, hls clothes fllthy tatters, burnt and
bloody, and hlr facc lc dark and rtld.
Off ths ltttlc Alrl's SCREAI'! of purc tcrrorr eG

SI.IASB CUI TO:

O}tITTED



84
thru

94

95
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OlII TTED

rNT. DIANA'S BEDROOM . },TORNING

The drean SCREAfi nerging into the
wakes her from troubled sleep.

35.

84
thru

94

95

sound of her door BuzzER

*
*
*

as*
*

95 TNT. LIVING AREA . DIANA'S LOFT . CONTINUOUS

Diana comes out of her bedroon with a robe on and crossesto the speaker box. she's stirr shaky fron her dream.

JOE (V.O. )
( futzed )

Diana? It's Joe. I got to talk
to you.

Diana presses the button. The erevator starts to GRrNDupward. she goes to the RoSEBUSH and considers it for abeat, the drean fresh enough t.o resonate strangery in hernind. The bush has responded werl to her carei it,s mostly
. green nov, arive, with a half-dozen interningled RED and

wHrrE roses. Thoughtfully, Diana reaches down, fingers oneof the white flowers... and catches her finger on i tRonH,
drawing b1ood.

shd stares at the drop of blood on her'inger, then sucksit, away as

97 THE ELEVATOR 97

arrives. Joe lets hinself in.

DIANA
You, re up early. . .

He carries an envelope.

96

JOE
f've been up all night... there
was a big fire at a drug
warehous€. . . Ire got nine bodies
on our hands. . . take a look at
these autopsy results...

Joe thrusts the envelope at her, keeps right on talking
Diana opens the envelope, looks over the papers.

( CONTINUED )
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CONTINUED:

A pau8e...

36.

9197

. JOE
Coroner says at least two of our
fatalities ltere alreadY dead bY
the tiroe the f ire got to then'
Diana, theY died of nultiPIe
puncture wounds... deeP
ilashes... just Iike l{oreno and
Catg6...

Diana fights to conceal her reaction. she's shocked by *

the violence, 
-Urti fearful f or Vincent's saf ety. She tries *

to cover.

DIANA
I don't tee the connection, Joe'

JOE
What the hell do You nean You
don't see it? You were the one
who rubbed nY nose in it"'

( then )

I think we both know the guY who
dld this, Dlana.

DIANA
w'.rr i.hink it was Vincent" '

JOE
He was CathY's Protector, right?
So when she dies, he goes ctdzlt
goes on a kllling spree"'

Diana says nothing, Processing feverishly, looking for a

way out of this...
JOE

I'11 lay odds Burch has the Eaae
woundsr-lf we ever find his
body...

DIAI.IA
Joe, sit down for a ninute, will
you?- (beat; he does)
Thereis a PossibilitY we haven't
looked ct...

(nore )

( coNTTNUED )
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CONTINUED: (2',

DIANA (Cont,d)
( long beat )It'E possible that VincentiE sonebody who never exlsted.

A long monent. Joe is incredulous.

JOE
What are you saying? that Cathy
made hin up? That she inscribed
all those books to herself?

Joe doesn't take this klndly. Be stands.

DIANA
It's happened before, Joe...
Think about lt. Nobody's ever
Eeen hin. Not you, n.ot her very
best friends... Nobodv.

JOE
So naybe lt was sone kind of
secret affair...

Diana doesn,t enjoy this, but she
has to protect Vincent..,

has to finish it. She

37

97 91

DIANA
Cathy Chandler was viciously
slashed two years ago. She
disappeared for ten days...
when she came back, she remade
herself... her job, her-
friends, her whole Iife...

( beat )
All that was missing was the
perfect Ean...

Joe can hardly listen. When she tells tt this way, it
sounds alnost possible...

DIANA
Joe, you know what happens to
attack victins.., They have to
f incl new lrays to see things, or
they cantt go on...

A very long nonent. Joers in a corner.

JOE
Yeah, naybe... but that doesn,t
explain $15...

( f lour.ishes autopsies )
. .. or ltorgno.. . or Burch. .. or
any of it...

( CONTINUED )
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97 CONTINUED: (4) 97

DIANA
Just consider it, Joe... *

Joe is silenced. He knows he can't deny the possibility of
it, and it enpties hiro inside. His tone goes coJd.

JOE
( angry, hard)

Okay. I'II consider it. At least
until we get sonething out of the
survivor.

( she reacts )
Yeah. That's right. There was
a survivor. and I'n going to be
real interested in what he has
to say.

He moves toward the elevator, stops, whirls back on her.

JOE
Let ne tell you soroething else.
Cathy Chandler hras the sanest
person I ever met.

He steps insiile the elevator, closes the gate with a crash.
Diana watches the elevator descend. Then she crosses' back
to the rose bush, struggling with what *he's done... what
she had to do.' She touches one o'f the blooros gentIy,
shakes her headr €y€s noist.

DIANA
(very soft, sad)

Cathy... I'n 6orry.., I reallY
an.

OFF her sadness and gulltr w€

DISSOLVE TO:

98 NT. tsOSPITAL CORRIDOR . DAY 98

Diana walks down the hall to a hospital room with a *
uniforned poliienan on guard at the door-

DIAI\TA
tew Horner? t

One of the cops NODS. Diana flashe8 her badge for the
uniforns and goes inside.
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99 INT. HOSPITAL ICU ROOI{ . DAY
(FORIIERLY: INT. HOSpTTAL ROOlit - DAy)

Diana enters and sees what's left of Horner. The Ban isbarery recognizable under heavy bandages. Tubes feedoxygen to his nose and fluid into tris arm. He opens hiseyes and looks up at her.

DIANA
lly nane is Diana Bennett. I'trwith the police departroent.

Horner watches her wariry. when he speaks, throughblistered, burned lips, every word is a struggle.-
HORNER

nothing... to say..

DIANA
How did the fire Etart?

HORNER
... want ny... Iawyer...

DIANA
You don't need your lawyer, Lew.I'D not interested in the case
against you.

(beat, aoain)
Who started the fire?

HORNER
accident. . .

rs thar n"3tlli,d describe hin?
Diana removes sone__porice photos of nurdered Brewery guardsand shows then to Horner.

DIANA
These people didn't die in thefire. The coroner found deep
Iacerations... slashes...

(he can't look)
fs sonething wrong, Lew? *

Horner tries to turn his head away, disturbed by thepicturesi by hie nenories. Diana-moves around the beil.

DIANA
( softly )f know what you sa!r.. .

( coNTTNUED )

99



40.

99 CONTINUED:

A Eonent. Horner stares at her, fear of VinccntrE lnage
nlxcd wtth the urge to ehare lt wlth soneonc who knowE...

HORNER
... hg wag... oh, god... t gar
hln... Eatr what he did...

Diana le alnoet afrald to ask thc nert qucetlon.

DIAI{A
Did hq.., dld he do thts to you?

Evcn tn hlg vratchcd condltlon, Borncr ftndc that bltterly
amusing. Ble nouth twlsts ln a hldeour snlll.

tsORNER
... he.r. ht nevcr... touchcd
8t...

(long bcat)
... attcr hc rat gonc... thc
flr!. . .

Diana nods, rGllcvcd. Shc leane ovcr hlr, clore.

DIAI{A
Whv? why dtd thlr happcn?

(ht docrn't hnovl
l{hy uaa he thcrc? war hc loohlng
for thc chtld?

Eorncr doesn't know what lhctl talklng about.

tsORNER
No... no chlId... rtartcd rlth...
Rafatl... thc Bovc!!...

DlAtrlA
Bafatl. . .

EornGr nodrl that'r all hs knonc. Dlana Proctslss lt for
a long noncnt, ratchlng Eayncr clorcly. llnalIy:

DIAIIA
Dtd you trll Gabrlll?

Horncr hcrltatcr a tplit ttcond too long.

EOBNER
... rhot3... Gabrlcl?

Thls ls all the conflrnatlon 6hc neqdg. Dlana suddcnlir
takes up thc photos shc brought and leavea wlthout another
word.

DISSOTVE TO:

99



99A

100
t,hru

LL2

113

113A
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INT. VINCENT'S CHAI.IBER OF EXILE - DAY 99A

Vincent enters the dark chanber wearily, exhausted by his
ordeal. A natch FLARES as he lights a candle. He sits,
buries his head in his hand. After a nonent, he looks up
again... finds his journal. He reflects a noment, staring
out past the candle flane... then begins to write.

vrNcENT (V.O. )tast night...
He hesitates a long tlne. He finds it hard to write of
what he did last night at the Brewery.

vrNcENT (V.O. )
AII that is necessary for evil
to triunph... is for good nen to
do nothin9...

( pause )
but nothing we can do is

enough... last night... I let rage
carry ne into the darkness...

( pause )
But tonight... up in that city...
children wiII stitl sell poison
to other children...

( pause )
Where is the hope?

( pause )
lty child. . .

But it's too nuch; he cannot go on. lle closes the book,
sets the pen aside. For a long nonent he stares blindly at
the candle. Then, fron a pocket, he takes the ring.
Snow's ring. He holds it closes to the flane. The gold
glitters as lre PUSH IN TIGHT and

I,IATCH CUT TO:

OI{ITTED

THE RING ON GABRIEL'S FINGER

we pull back and find vre're :

INT. HOSPITAT CORRIDOR . SUNSET

100
thru

LL2

113.

*

113A *

Gabriel pauses in front of the door to Horner's room. The
policenan.pos_.!rd. at the door gives hin a silent, meaningful
1ook... thEn, wordlessly, opens the door. Gabriel enters
the roon.
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11{CON!INUED t

GADNIEI',
rhtY sty that onlY I ntn who't
brcn burnrd truly und.rttandl
rhat hcll vlll br ltkr, Do Youthlnh thrt?r trur, Lrwlt?

nornar doct not entwcr. Gebrltl turnl to lool rt htl.

You Eutt o3^llt:osrcat ttear o!' galn, No on. thould havr to burt
that nuch!

( brat)
- Tou'v. dlsaPPotntcd uc, Lcvl3.

Decply. I gavr You nY trult.
You lrt sr dovt.

Eorn.r hnow3 rhcrc thtl 1r golng,

HORNEB

'.' PItAiC_...

Anger flarsr ln gabrlcltr eyc!.

OABRIEI,
Donrt bcg'

(hc qulrtr)
Tha bulldlng var on}y brlckt

: and Doft!!... thr nrn rert lclr
thtn that. . . the ncrchandttt, . .

f vc'll Jurt havo to ralr. ou!'
' Prlccrr rgtl't vl?

( brrt )
DuE COUr!9r.,. loyalty... tholr
tre lerr -astly repleced. A. Dan who b!93,.,

8r tooks et Horncr. Thty both [rior thc..truth, that Gabrlcl
heard hln pleadtng for hls llfr'

BORIIEI
hG... hc wasolt,..
, CABBIET.

. ... hunan? of courgr not.
t

cabrlrl turnt to rtarc out thc wtndov.

HONNEI
* ... tOUr.rr dldnrt... Ecc hlD"'

0ABRIEII . .,
Oh, Itvo Sccn hlnr'Lewlc. A
thouaand tlncr. I knoy hla.

a
t
t
t
a

a
t
t

\,

(coNErNuEDl
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114 GONTTNUED: (2) 114

HORNER
what... is he... *

Gabriel stares out the windovr... or is he looking at his
own REFLECTION in the glass. His voice is soft as he
replies, as lf he were talking to hinself.

GABRIEL
!1y eneny, ..

(beat, very soft,)
ny brother...

He turns back to Eorner in the bed, speaks crisply.
GABRIEL

At least have the courage to do
it yourself.

and with that he EXITS, leaving a fearful Horner behind.

115 ottrTTED 115

115 INT. HOSPITAL ROOI{ . CLOSE ON HORNER 115
(FORI{ERLY: fNT. HOSPITAL ROO}I - CLOSE ON IIAYNES)

His €yes clenched shut. His fate understood. He opens his
eyes, reaches out with a bandaged hand.

117 CLOSE ON THE I.V. BOTTLE 117

as Horner's HAND takes hold of the tube leading out fron
it. The tube cotres free and drops to the floor.

118 ON THE TUBE END 118

where it rests on the linoleuro. A nonent, and then blood
starts to run out of it, pooling there, as we PAN AWAY,
and:

FADE OUT:

END OF ACT THREE

-
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ACT FOUR

119 INT. DIANA'S LOFT . SUNSET 119

Diana has pinned a large H.Ap of Lower Manhattan to her
corkboard. She pushes a RED PusHPrN into the location of
t,he Brewery, then consults another nap book... a chart of
the NYC underground... grabbing a handful of BTACK
PUSHPINS, she jabs then into the wall Dap... each one
narking an access to the underground... a rough, uneven
circle around the Brewery. She checks the Bewer Dap
frequently as she works, pauses to consider the result
Ber front door BuzzER goes off. Diana answers.

DIANA
Hello?

JOE (V.O. )
( futzed)

Itts Joe.

She buzzes hin up.

119A JOE

steps out
her words

of the elevator , boi I ing. lle
about Cathy, and he's pissed.

JOE
What were you doing in Lew
Horner's hospital roon?

DIANA
( taken aback )

I asked hin sone guestlons.
That,8 ay Job... 

i

JOE
Who authorized you to see hin?

DIAI,IA
Nobody authorized me. Did
sonebody have to authorize ne?

JOE
Horner's dead.

(off her reaction)
I don't have to tell you how bad
this looks, Diana. You visit the
only witness we have in a nassive
narcotics case, and -an hour later
he's dead. How did they find hin?

119A

still hurts fron

( CONTINUED )



119A
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CONTINUED:

Atir.
rrD
you

45.

Be wants to be

119A

He

DIANA
( shocked )

What are you saying?

JOE
I'n only sayi,ng what other people
will be saying, Diana. And they
don,t even know what f know...

DIANA
And what the hell is that?

JOE
That you, re protecting

Eoneone. . .

doesn't even wait for her to deny it...
JOE

I want everything you have on
Vincent. Right now. The letters,
the books, whatever you found out
about those tunnels...

DIANA
Joe, trust ue, it vun't

JOE
( interrupts )I did trust you... just like I

trusted John lioreno...
( beat )f'11 send someone by for your

files.
DIANA

You're sasting your time.

JOE
least I'11 be the one wasting

I want this guy... and
golng to get hln... with
or rrithout you...

*
*
t

She takes this quletly. Joe looks at her.
reasonable...

( coNTTNUED )
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CONTINUEDT (2)

hll.
I fear

Ft!/ I UJ

l6'

Jor

t 19A

1198

\./

v

Gtvr rc ,oiStnrng ro vork rtrh,
Dllnl...

(baat, a flnal olcrlGlvr D. a rcaron to Bcltivc ln
fOU. r r

( long ll lncr )
lnvthlng. , .

thr can't. lvcrything rhr Inovre rhrrr gottcn lroavlnccnt. Ncn. of lt'- corroboretrd. A iong noaant.lookr down, truly tolltr o r

rou rnov, ig3" r got you onthr carel I thought lid donrthr uort I could- for Crthy
Chandlcr.

(braBl
I guett t yat ytong. e.

?rlthout vlttlng for 'dn rnswer, hr lcavls. Dlanr lrwoundedl, But ihr knovr thrrr only paylng tf," pif crprlcr of knonlng Vlnctnt...
deeply

the

1198 INr, VrtrCaxB'E ctsAt{BER . DUEX

DISlOtiVE SOr

:
vlncen{ rnt.rs tho charnber rnd ree3 thr bcd rnpty. Fathcrtr-gltttng gutotly at vlnccnt'l t!bl., r8 tt ha.6 besnwalting .:.tor vlncent or Rollty. vlnccnt 1r tnnedlately
f raughf vlth worry, taE'Fer rtalc cain...

VINCENT
llharr tr Rellry?

FATHER
Bcra ioDtrrr

t bort lI dld rll I could,to stop
Ro1loy had other ldlal. -

bc,l gonc bach up top...
VINC[N8

J

( rtunncdl anlr1')
Therc'l nothlnc for hiu uo
thcrc but deat6.,. you liovthlt. . .

( coNrINuED )
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CONTTTUEDI

Bo do' t"ii3iT*
Vlnctnt glveg trthrr r hard, angry loolt,
cros!.r to gha door. ltthrr Lnorr whrrt

17,

1 t9D

\./

v

thrn vhlrlr,
hc'l gotng, t

I

IATBER
Vlncentr lvro 1l you llnd htl,
rhat rlll you trll hln that hc
docla't ltrcadly hnow?

Vlnccnt har no tnlwcr to thatr but vl can tf! the
frurtratlon butldlng lnltdr hta.

Ar! I "".ntvtft![l"o arldc qulctry
uhllr hr tlllr htarelt?

FATTIER
tf thrBtr thr cholcc hetr Eadl..'

( brtt I
xou can't bg vtth hln cvcry
noncntr VtlIccnt...

VINCENE
lut I tn wtth hln rvrrY aonant.
:Yhcn nfaertroyr htnslit ht
dtstroy3 t Ptrt of ne.

tct,her jknowr only too wcll how Vlncsnt fceIr.

i TATHER
' Thtr 13 what tt lr to be I

flthar. . .

A long bert. Flther knows the- deeper 3ourc. ol
Vlnceit'l raga, Ocntly, hr putl thc quactlon.

'AAHERIour 3oD. '. have Ycu found
anythlng?

VINCEN8
QnIy... a nahel wrlttcn on
wtnd... thr nenory of a facQ...
a rlnE...

(beat, daapalrtng) ,

Nothlng... dlead -cndg'and dlylnE
hopcl. . '

tather hearB the pain and frustratlon-ln hll volce.
pute an underttanilng hrnd on vlncent'i shoulihr.

( coNSlNuED,

t
t
t
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t
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1198 CONIINUEDt (2)

TAIHET
( qutrtly)

fhtr l3n,t about Rollcy,..
VINCENT

It't ebout rtl thc lort
. chtldrln...
And vtth thorr vordr, Vlnccnt turns tnd tNtBE.
vatchrr hlr go, undrrrtrndlng ell loo votl.

{8.

1198t

120
thru
L2t

130

1 30A

CUT TOT

olirSsrD

INI, DIANA'E CAB - TRAVILTNG . NIGHS

ptanr drlver throuEh thc rtrcetr.o! thc Bovary,
ratchtng thr ltreat 3lEn3r thc rtrcrt ptopla.

cu8 T0r

a

lathcr o

120
thru

129

130

eea rch I ng,

EXT, ATIEY . NIOHT 13OA

I aanholc cov.r lt purhed eEldc fron bcncrth. lollcy
ct{gbc. out, rtruggl-ing. Bo llcr on tht wrt peveuent- tor !whllri then pullt himscl! to hlr tectr 3ta99lrr olf. In
hlt c+as, therc tt no hopo.,. only a Junklitr hungrr.

J
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13OB TNT. WATER TUNNELS - NIGHT

Vincent's face ls dark aE he nakes hie
toward the al.Iey. . . the world above. . .
waits for hin there. Vlolence broods
cloud.

48A.

13 0B

way upward...
whatever destiny

over hin like a

CUT TO:

131
thru

140

14 0A

*

131
thru

140

140A

OI,TITTED

EXT. COFFEE SHOP . NIGHT

Diana ENTERS the coffee shop, looking for Tony.



14 0B

14 0C

14 0D

Rev. t0/L7/89

INT. COFFEE SHOP . NIGHT

Tony_sits in_the booth where Jerry left him, hunched
a- cold_cup-of coffee. Though he,l obviously left,
changed, -lothes, and returied, he fooii-ha-ggard andnervous aE Diana slts down across from hin.

49.

140B

over *

t
*

DIAI{A
Are you Tony?

TONY
I try not to be.

This is anstrer enough. Tonyrs a little on edge since *
last night...

DIANA
I hear you had 6ome nasty trouble
Iast night, Tony. A real
dissatlsfied cugtoner. . .

TONY
ori I don't know what youtre
talktng about.

TEE DOOR . ROLLEY 14OC

opens the door with.6otlc.effort."'LookE around for:

t

*

AT

HE

HIS POV . TONY 14OD

t.alking with a strange woman. nolley takes a seat at the
counter to wait. The waltresE appearB.

WAITRESS
What,Il lt be?

ROLL,EY
Coffee.

Sbe pours lt for hlu. El6 hands are shaklng
drlnk lt. Behlnd the counter, a radio plays
Roll.cy keeps glancing over at hts pusher.

WITH DIANA A}ID TONY

ge stands and trles to leave.

TONY
I got nothin, to say to you, lady.

DIANA
I think you do.

as he tries to
rock n' ro11.

1408 *

( CONTINUED )



14 0E

Sit dosn, Tony.

Be doesn't nove. she grabs his wrist, turns over hiE hand,displaying.the Ecars Vlncent left hiu.
DIANA

Who gave you this?
Ber grip glves hin enough pain to stop hin. She guides hin
back lnto hle 6eat...

DIAI{A
I'o not here to bust you, Tony.
I Just sant to know where it
happened.

14 0r14OF WITB ROLLEY

watchlng Tony inpatiently. Eolding the coffee cup to his *
lips with shaking hands. Then a waitress switches the
radio station to classlcal muslc: the !{onnligtr!_gg!g.!g.
nolley stares at the radlo. SuCder.l. :.:- .;---Egin- tofill wlth tears

14 0c
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CONTINUED: 14OE

she takee out her wallet, frips lt open to show her badge.
Tony hesitates. . . thinking of- running. .. *

DIANA

WITE DIANA AND TONY

As she rises fron the table.
DIAI{A

Thanks.

lony watches her noroscly as she leaves.

14OB TRACTTNG WITE DIANA

oh her way to the door. Pa6slng the countcr seats to
reveal that Rollev ls not there anvnore.

DISSOLVE TO:

140c *

'*

14 0H
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EXT. ALLEY . NIGHT

51.

140r

The sane arley where vincent energed the night before, tof3ce loly. Dark, deserted,.. untir vincent steps out of *the shadows once agaln. Be pauses, breathing tlre cordnlsht alr and then throwlng iris cowr up over-his head. Atthat nornent, a voice catchis htn by suiprlse:
DrANA (O.S.1

Vineent. . .

Vincent turns sharply, seeE s

DIAIYA

at the nouth of the aIley.
DIANA

donrt...

she walks toward hin, sllhouetted, an angel of nercy inpain...

VINCENT
Eow did you know?

DIANA
f k.tow you. . .

(alnost apologetic)
itrs what I do...

She stops several feet away fron hin. A pau6e...

14 0J

DIAI{A
Joe t{axwell came to Eee me thisaorning. Es knows what
happened last ntght. Be's
looking for you, Vincent.

VINCENT
Be wlll not find to€...

DIANA
! found you...

It'E true. But fear of discovery w111 not stopnow. Eis rage has taken hin beyond that.
VINCENT.

There are no safe places... for
anyong...

*

Vlncent *
*

( coNTrNuED )
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CONTINUED:

He starts to nove past her... out into the night.
turns, throws a final conment at his back.

DIANA
The place you destroyed
belonged to GabrieI.

Vincent stops and turns at the nention of
name. Diana realizes sonething.

DIANA
You dldn't know...

(noves closer)
ft was his,.. I can't prove it,
but f know it's true.

VINCENT
( oninous )

GabrieI. . .

She noves closer sttIl. She'e puzzled.

DIA}IA
whv, Vincent? If you didn't
knott. . .

51A.

140J

Diana *
*

*

t

Gabrlel's *

( coNTTNUED )

VINCENT
I had a friend... his
Rolley... it was for

DIN{A
( blunt )

Did lt help hln? Is
now?

nane is
hin.

he better
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140J CONTINUED: (2)

Vincent turns away. Diana touches his arm.

DIANA
Vincent... f've been there too.This isn,t the way...

Ee WHIRLS aroundl iDgttr frightening.

rhen rn"r"ulXt:il: way? whar
sould you have ne do?

52.

1{ 0J

*

t
an*

*
*

( furious )
Ee has ny sonl And f have
nothing... but these...

vlncent raisee his handg... his terrlble clawed hands... *
holds then up ln front of her to give her a good rook. *

DIANA
Those canrt find your 6on...

VINCENT
Then f nake Gabrlel bleed...
night after night... as long asI have to... until -.

DIANA
(6harp, interrupts)

until there's not a diners
worth of difference between

. you. By then lt nonrt natter
who wlns.

I-er shocking words hang in the air for a long noment.
Then vincent sFuDDERs, and the rage drains fion hin ininstant, and he lowers his head, pulling in on himself,his body twistlng in anguish.

DIAl{A
( softer )

Vlncentr lou havc no choice anymor€. If you keep on.... alonc... youtll lose...
( beat )... si.SEg,...

Vincent looks at hcr for a long, long tlner then slowly
lowere hls head.

VINCENT
Then... where is the hope, Dlana?
Where is the hope...

( CONTINUED )
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CONTINUED:

- t052

ROLLEY

at the patchwork grand pial'.c.
with concentration...

VTNEENT'S POV

as he noves through the ROCK TUNNELS... faster and
faster.., thc nusic aro@flg louder wlth each step...
until ftnally he rounddry'corner, enterlng the PIANO
CtsAI{BER where we reveal

52A.

140J

14 0K

14 0L

14 0t't

And with those despalring words, he turns, melts back into
the shadows, retreating to the underworlil, forsaking his *
vengeance for a night. Alone in the alley, Diana *
watches hin go. OFF her face, we

DISSOLVE TO:

INT. ROCK TUNNEL . LAIER 14OK

Vincent walks slowly down, head lowered, lost in despair.
JuEt then a phrase of the ttoonliqht Sonata drifts by.
Vincent looks up aB the I{USIC BUILDS... surprise in his *
eyes, and thgn... sonethlng ltkc hopa. Ee Boves forward *

14 0J

140L *

1 4 0l,t

P1aying... his face fierce

CUT IO:



141
thru

L42

t42A

143
thru

14 tt

145

145

L47
thru

148

aE he watches Rolley play. Such was his gift that even *
no\f,, ravaged by drugs and nany years older, he plays the r
piece alnost perfectly. Lost in the nusic, Rolley does *
not even notice Vincent there, listening... but we see a i
Ilght ln Vincent's eye... and as he listens to Rol1ey, we *
know that he hae found his hope. *
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OT'tITTED

ANGTE PAST ROLLEY ON VINCENT

OI*TITTED

EXT. DIAI{A'S ROOF . DAI{N

Diana steps out lnto the cold
She walks to the parapet. She
down upon!

A PACXAGE

OI.TITTED

TBE END

53.
141

thru
t42

142A *

DISSOTVE TO:

143
thru

L44

145

night alr to heal herself.
stops, turns back, looking

146

L47
thru

148
FADE OUT.

on the ground. A snall envelopa. She opens lt and flnde a
black and gold rlng lnside, wrapped ln a note. As she
:e:ds the nessage, lre EEAR Vincent's volce:

vrNcENT (V.O. )
This is all f have to polnt ne
to Gabrlel. It nay be ny son,E
only hope. I give 1t to you
with ny trust. Vincent.

Dlana's eyes f111 wtth surprlee... and hope... She
snlles, and her hand cloEes hard around the rlng, and all
it represents.


